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Manners ore the happy ways of
doing things. If they are superficial,
so are the dewdrops, which give such
a depth to the morning meadows.
Emerson.

TIGERS, RATTLESNAKES AND

' THURSTON.

"Primary element of sparkling
rchntnpugne anil stinking swipes" In

nnn ..r tint . pr. !.. nli 1t..niltmra 111 I'm
khlbltlonlst Thurston's latest oxplunu- -

.' tlon ot his platform. It fairly Indl

icates the general tenor bt Thurston's
A Hecoiul uniioiinceiiient on the virtues

of tlin Tliiirston-Wooll- oy propogundu
nnd, with remarkable-upis-oprlutenc-

closes with n "conundrum for tlm
feeble m I luleit"'"" Wli fle'll Is apparent
that Thurston Is addressing his col-

umns of absurdity to those of feeble
powers of understanding in the hopes
of gaining n, few votes for tlm Thurs- -

ly platform, It Is Homenli.il I

remarkahltt that he should admit Jl

o piuiniy. , .
The helmsman ot tho prohibition

craft cannot avoid a truism when he
talks about swipes, to tlourlsh like tho
green bay tree under' the reglmo of a
Thurston-Woollc- y law.

An examination of Thurston's "con-

undrum tpr the feeble minded" shows

that It contains somu Interesting and
delicate phrasing, proving beyond
doubt that prohibition Is 11 good thing'

for Hawaii.
He says with convincing logic that

It would be quite silly to catalog a
rattlesnake iis anlmul, be-

cause Its skin Is sometimes used to
make ladles' belts and Its liver Is

"tried out" to malto "snake oil'.' for
warts and rheumatism." v

This Is tho first time that warts
and rheumatism have figured In the
problem of prohibition, but consti-
tute an unanswerable argument to
Bishop Rcstarlck In this "conundrum
for the feeble minded." The conun-

drum becomes ubstruse and highly
'technical when Thurston dwells on
tho "tried out' 'liver. "

i "Incidentally, arsenic Is used to
l.y 'uieacu inq complexions ui cerium

ladles," avers Thurston. t
What can' the.

say to thnttPerhap Woolley will
have some mado ot ladles with

complexions to be thrown on
' the screen in tne vvoouoy crusaue.

Another conclusion Is that "a cart
loud of strap not " a proper
source of water for the city

works." There Is no evidence,
;;thut Campbell 1ms been con

sulted In this connection. It may be
'itruo.

Thnrctnn lma in RftV

I. 'about "tipsy and rum

flHttl

slides
arsenic

irorr'Ms
supply

wu'tor
Marston

Rnmofliltiir

paisons Puritan
jugs" und then dwolls nu what lie

calls tho "pure liquor fallacy." Thurs-
ton's Ilarnum und Bailey prohibition

'circus does not stop with the rattle-
snake ot which tho ringmaster be- -

ftt truys such an Intimate knowledge, for
tTjf.. . ... r. .1 A '
vtlic nexi uruigH n jiciikui iiucr uuu n
fSfamongooso Into the ring.
l'.f"'R.'Vltli u studious reerd for scion-(rttfl- c

fact nnd nn uvoldante of the na-

ture fakirs ranks, Thurston declares
V' without tho slightest qualification:

'
i

'

""The mongoose Is a sneaking nn;
noynnee: but tho tiger Is a beast with
claws and teeth, tho embodiment of

ldeath and destruction, which must be
...killed or caced before thero can be

i safety on the faun."
J flnw run tlin iintl.nrnlilhllinnlstfl re- -

ffuto thutT
The small farmer In Hawaii should

bo' thankful that' he hits the mongoose
vnnd not tho llcngal tiger.

The conundrum for the feeble mind'
ed conjiiics up memories ot Alice In
Wonderland but is of sound BClentltlc
.iln I ..!. a n, .1... I I i.l. . .t.t.ni.K. rVf

the possibilities and habits of the rat
tlesnake.
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'.Authorities of tuurly every pi In

rlpal city and a greut muiy towns ot

tlu United States aro taldn,' up lli'i
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trtlng healthy, happy, vlijoroun ihll
dren is constantly gaining In favor.

Itecent examination! of pupIN in
the public schools of New York, und'
er the direction of the Ilorrnl of
Health ot that city, havo given start
ling results. Ot 323,344 children ex
amined by capable physicians less
than one-four- wcro free from phys
ical defects. No less than 242,048
were found to need meillcnl or mirg- -
Icul treutment.

Of trachoma, nn Infectious Infl.im
nmtlon of the eye, tho nstolilshlng
number ot CC.C20 cases was discov
cred. Here aie some further figures
from the report ot the City School
Superintendent:

There were 3.830 children discov-
ered to bo suffering from diphtheria,
scarlet fever, measles, chicken-po- x

and mumps.
Tho examination disclosed 33,320

chlldron suffering from defects of
nasal breathing. Defects pf hearing
numbered 347t. it was fuund that
1 SSTSBS "cirif.l run hud defective teeth
nnd neeAed. Ihe services of a dontlst

In- - addition 'to (he hllinents nion- -

tloncd, a largo number ot children
showed evidences of vermin. Over
11,000 were Insufficiently nourished,
and more than 2400 were anaemic,
having an impoverished condition ot
t'io blood. -

All of tho physlclal troubles men-

tioned Interfere to n greater or less
Jegrcre with education. And Infectious
disorders of courso endanger the pub
lic health.

Tho disclosures mado by this In'
vestlgatlon In New York indicate the
Importance of ph)stclal examination
ot children In tho public schools cv
erywherc It should bo regarded as
essential to a well regulated and nd
Yanced school system, for physlclal
defects, hinder the educational prog'
,rcss of pupils. and so Involve waste
ot educational effort And as most

se defects may be remedied by
proper troatment, they need only be
discovered, to be corrected, through
tho .'voluntary action ot parents when
informed that such disabilities exist.

J'hysiclal examinations therefore
make for higher einclcncy In the
schools, and are economic in the high
ost'senso ot tho word. They also are
greatly-t- o be desired because of their
bearing on tho public health ana gen'
ernl efficiency. Countless thousands
of persons go through life with faults
of sight, hearing or breathing, or oiu
er physical defects, of which they
are perhaps scarcely conscious, or re
gard as without romedy, and yet
wnicn could be easily relieved or
cured. Eye strain, which may bo
remedied by suitable glasses, is one
of the most common troubles among
school children, causing' Inflammation,
headache, Inability to study and
fulluro to keep up with cluss work.
Remediable faults ot hearing or
breathing often produce like results.
And so with many other defects, und
with malnutrition.

ROOSEVELT, EGYPT AND LORD

CROMER.

Did It ever occur to R u 1 1 o 1 1 n

readers In Hawaii that Col. Roose
velt's startling speech In which lie

called a rent Drltaln to nccount for
Its method of governing Egypt sav-

ored very much of some of our local
experiences! How many times have
our own peoplo been regaled on How
Hawaii Bhould He Run, by someono
who has taken a running jump ride
around our mountains and ovor our
plains and supplies an Immediate so-

lution for nil problems.
Itoosevelt surprised and Irritated

tho JJrltlsli who were not slow to
speak their mind. We doubt however
that anything has been published in
Or eat Britain timt touches the heart
of tho whole matter, In u manner that
can bo appreciated and enjoyed In

Hawaii, so well us an editorial In tho
Now York Evening Post entitled
"Roosevelt Instructs Ciomcr." ft
seems. that Lord ("romer, the most
famous nuthorlty on Egypt, was ou

, public schools, uml ilia lomilt'i uiqltho Oulldlinll platform when 1 loose-Lur- e

cucltliut tills feature of kujioD' velt spoke his piece. Cromer studied

,A.vskte
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Aw Attractive Home
For Sale
$15,000

This is n splendldly.appotnted and well-ke- property in
the choicest section about Honolulu. It consists' of a larce,
well-bui- lt dwelling, with modern improvements; servants'
quarters: a garage with concrete floor and tool shop adjoin-
ing. The nlounds surrounding have been highlv improved
and bcuutified, Is bilug offered nt mulh less than actuol
coit.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Have You Seen

that ten-roo- house at Xal-mu-

which can be bought for

$3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

feet. This is a property that

should not have to go beg-

ging. '

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Egypt thirty years, "Yet," says the
Post, "tho novice Is able to. correct
the veteran." Continuing, the Post
says Lord Cromer must havo been
deeply Impressed by the way In which
a fresh mind, working with lightning
rapidity und Infalliblo judgment, can
arrive at results which u plodding in
tellect, compelled to make Us way
through a mnzo of facts and elusive
tendencies, does not feel certain that
It can Itself reach at all. In his book
on "Modern Egypt," Lord Cromer
made tbe humiliating confession that
he was many years In Egypt "before I
fully realized bow little I understood
my subject" He added that "to the
last day of my resldenco I w;is con-

stantly learning something now."
From this experience of his orwn, he
was led to tho rash conclusions "No
ensual visitor can hopo to oiituln
much real Insight Into tho truo Utato
ot native opinion." Ilut .Mr. lirio'so
velt showed recently tbe folly ot all
that. After ono hurrfod vlflt, he vas
In a position to lnstru;t anl rebuke
those who have given thulr livej t

the problems of Egyptian iidiuinUtm-tlo- n.

The university of lleillu kneiv
what It was ubout when It maio
Itoosevelt a doctor.

The point on which ho chiefly en-

lightened Lord Cromer wai tho na
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tionalist movement H Kzypt. In
cherishing or ovon tolerating this,
Imrfutid had mado ui nuormojs
blunder. FrOm this Ariwrnh, who
announced himself ""n r.vd'enl, nnd a
ical not a mock democrat," tho Eng-

lish learned that In encourag-
ing the Egyptians to attempt any-

thing llko they had
mi.de n frightful mistake, nnd that
fiey must nt once retrace their stciii.
If they were to do "their duly to civ
ilized mankind." This must have been
rccullnrly .mortifying (p 1ird Crom
er, for lie, in ins nuniurum way, iiau
assured his that
tho only alternative to annexing Cgpt
outright was to help on tho Kgyptl-in- i

as soon as possible io rillo thorn
selves. Ills exact wonU were
"Eeypt must eventually becoino uu
tonomous, or It must be Incorporated
Into the Ilrltlsh Empire. Personally,
I an decidedly In favor of movjng in
tho direction of tbo forme;."

Indeed, whllo listening to , Col.
Itoosevelt at tho OulMlull, I.ord
Cromer must havo Mushed for the
octlre last chapter of,' nU seoou I vol-

ume, and wished that ho could cuiie!
IU In It ho Jind ussqrtpd Ihnt tin; trui,
governmental ppllcy mast bo "based
ou accurate information nnd on a
careful study of Egyptian latts mm
of tho Egyptian character." Ho would

doubtless give worlds to withdraw
that now. Still more foolish, In the
light of Mr. Roosevelt's convincing
demonstration that Egyptian

Is "not merely an empty but
a', noxious farce," appears Lord Crom-

er's advocacy ot "a local legislature
competent to deal with nil local mas-

ters." He even dreamed of a scheme
of autonomy "whjch will enable all
tho dwellers In cosmopolitan Egvpt,
bo they Moslem or Christian, Euro
pean, Astatic, or African, to bo fused-

Into ono body." Jlut
that was before he had hciid the
spokesman of tho greatest eclt-go- v

ornlng nation In the world declare
such n plan to bo n compound of mad-

ness and crime.
With a sure hand, Mr .Roosevelt

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a'half house '

in good locality .1 $3000
A home in KaUmki,. on car .

line. Large lot, with remod- - '' eled honse in uxcellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price , w 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palojo Valley. Bargain price

' for quick sale. ,

P0R LEASE - .

Residence of C. L. Wight, Puiwc,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one' ,

year.

FORT RENT
Furnished. Possession July 1, 1910
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and. Merchant Streeti EJL .X,uiJZi
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pointed oet tie ?rer.t vl ol IoM
Cromer'a sTt!i ro.'ey TrMeh hat
lone besa, ot osvnt, ,ifco 39'.;lelatV
113b. policy. That v'.cs :s "leat'AsAtai- -

Ity" Of all tto tfokih rente upos
which righteousness may think lo

lean, sentimentality Is the "moat'br'ok
en," affirmed Roosevelt Ilut is It
not possible to bo a sentimentalist
about sentlmontallty? The real fault
ot the sentimentalist Is thnt ho will
not study tbo facts, nor look before
nnd nfter, but Is Bwopt nway on the
flood ot his own emotions. Now,
what nrr tho facts about this awful
"sentimentality' of the English,
which So etcs Mr. Roosevelt's right-cou- a

soul 7 llehlml the word wlilqh
ho uses In opprobrium, lies a century
of liberal inovemont all tio nspjra-lion- s

for liberty nnd progress which
has animated tho speech and guided
tho nqtlon ot a long line of statesmen
nnd reformers. It would bo absurd
to call John Stuart Mill a sentiment- -

nllst. If any man ever spoke from
reasoned conviction, he did; yet It
was he who said: "I nni not uwarc
that any community has a right to

forco another td bo civilized." To
Roosevelt, all aglow with righteous
desire t otake uncivilized races by the
dcslro to tako uncivilized races by the
gcther such as ho Is himself, that say-

ing would sepm ndrlp with scntlmen-tnlls- m

of fancied superiority nnd ot
what Lord Cromer himself called "a
brutat antipathy" to ilie striving up-

wards of tho nutlvo Egyptians. Which
Is the sentimentalist, the traveller
who unsparingly condemns tho na-

tionalist movement In Egypt OU the
strength of hasty Impressions, o- - tho
cautious nnd Reasoned administrator
who pleads for sympathy with It, and
warns his countrymen time the int.st
bo prepared for tomporaiy 'ibusua of
new-grant- liberty, nnd that they, an
nllon race, cannot "ever iro.ilti a IccJ-In- g

of loyalty In tho. bnunti o th
Egyptinns nktn lo that felt by ;i

peoplo for indli;enouH mi-

cro"' Sentimentality may liu u I) role-o- n

reed, but It can hardly bo u more
unbafo support thuu '

knowledge, nnd belltgcieiit

PROMOTING VICE BY PROHIBITION

Prohibition as against Regulation has
received another k In tho re-

port of tho "Cimmlttco of Fourteen,"
organized In Now York city to Invest-
igate the social evil.

Epitomized, this report declares
that Prohibition attempted as a
means for wiping out the social evil
bus turned the evil In Its worst forms
loose upon tho community and vice
runs r'i d midst of pure homes.

" ,0 tc i i..eu of fourteen was or
;,.nzed In 1 05 nnd In 190" It appoint;
od o loica eh committee, tho results
ot vvuie ..ork are embodied In the
rcpait. Tho Rov. John P. Peters Is
chairman ot the committee. Associate
cd with him aro Francis h. Flade,
Mrs. William II. Daldwln, Jr., the Rev.
L. W. Reattle, the Rov. William A.
Ill own, Prof. Francis M. Rurdlck, Miss
Frances A. Kcllor, Edward J.

Rabbi II. P. Mendes, George 11.

Putnam, Inane N. Sellgman, Mrs. V.
O. Slmkovltch, Henry L. Etlmson, and
Frederick A. Whltln.

The apathy of the general public to
discussion ot the social evil and its

ls is blamed for the conation
of affairs found to exist False mod
esty keeps people from giving praise
to trustworthy officers who really try
to suppress vice, declares tho report,
"yet tt needs no Purltan'ii conscience
to feel the shock of existing con til

tlons."
Tbo report opens with a slart:;ng

expose of the tenement house cosdl
tlons In New York, shoeing that the
social evil Is openly practiced In
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will purchase a

Copper Plate
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of Script lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-

ed from the same,, at
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The New Shoe
for Yeomen

Jt
Amideal shoe for street wear; strictly new, rieatVfli& ff

penring,' serviceable and comfortable.

Made of black cravenette cloth soft and pliahlejoii tho
foot; easy to clean. A rich 'jet-blac-k color, m

We show them in Pumps and Button Boots.

$4.50 and $5.0O
lVlanufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 Fort Street

lencmont houses wlcro thoimam,! at
children of tender years ore In chlly
and hourly touch with hardened den-
izens of tho underworld. Scores of
spcelilR Instances where tlu police
havo letused or foiled to put n tlop
to such conditions are given, und tho
chnrgo mado that police magistrate
are entirely too lenient In dealing
with enses brought ocforo. them.
Ownors and agents nro r.lvnn little
trouble, even when arrests nro made,
though tho law makes the owner of
such ii houso criminally liable.

Tho Investigation led to tlm shut-lin- g

belief that under present condi-

tions the only person who iieniitlti by
arrests in such cases is tl.o profes-
sional bondsman, who makes It pos-

sible for 80 per cent, of tho women po

arrested to return to their Uvci of
Immorality.

Massage parlors, ns the .lost notor-
ious resorts In New York, nro also ex-

posed. Tlm charge Is imulo thnt tho
proprietor ot a leading New York
newspaper visits these places nnd
coaches the owners In the proper way
to advcrtlso In newspapers so us to
avoid trouble with the police.

When cases against these places
are taken to court, the report adds,
police magistrates usually Insult the
nrrcstlng officers nnd dismiss the
cases without proper trial.

Tho police themselves are shown as
blackmailers. Numberluss Instances
nro cited where vvomen hnvo paid for
police "protection," tho regular scale
ot prices being shown. The monthly
"protection" paid by a houso with
thirty Inmates Is given us follows;
Plalnclothesmen, $205; patrolmen,
S184; Inspectors, $100; sergeants, 130.

The precinct cnptuln was paid noth-

ing, but received orders from tho In-

spector to keep "hnnds off."
In addition to this monoy, women

are compelled to pay largo Bums to
the Raines Law hotels In which they
occupy rooms. Agents of apartment
houses, too. Come In for their share
and brazenly discuss with tho women
the renting ot apartments In seeming
ly resectable quarters, charging
them usually twlco'the rent the bther
tenants pay.

Another point ngalnst Prohibition
as opposed to Regulation Is mado by

the committee In Its refcrenco to tha
Raines Law Hotels. Thcso hotel
have grown up under n law that was

--31 l
7 I

V

;

tho outgrowth of tho movemant to
Prohibit the open snloou ,on, Runday.

The commltteo finds there Is some-

thing worse than n saloon, .namely,
the Raines Law hotel, supposed to tin
n corrective of tho saloon. Theso ho-

tels )m' beenmo "tho fountain head
of vice. To cscnpo drastic punish-
ment for selling drinks on Sunday,
saloons llttcd Up tho reqiilreVl ten
rooms und opened ns "hotels." Tho
Immedlato Increase, was 10,000 rooms,
with no apparent use for them. Tlyi
saloonkeepers had to pay rent for
them, however, so they begad to got
their money by renting the roqins for
Immoral purposes. The business be-

came so profitable, that tbe saloon In
a short tlmo was inorly an adjunct to
tho hotel. t

Tho hotel proprietors net ns bonds-
men for the women, forMvhlch they
nro paid n largo sum, tho money be-

ing ducted from tlin woman's earn-
ings. Sometimes tho saloon men pay
tho polico to arrest thv women In or
der thnt they may ball them out nnd
thus receive a bond fee. Police rec-

ords show that few, If, any of thcso
resorts, run under tho guise ot Raines
Law hotels, hnvo over had their lic-

enses revoked.
The sensational charge Is made,

too, that surety companies, nro In n
largo measure responsible for these
conditions. They bond hotels nnd
when nn cffoit Is mndo to rcvoko a
license, (ho surety company lawyers
light tho cuso rather than allow tho
bond to be forfeltod, ,

Political . influences, It is charged,
back most j of tha Rntncs law hotels,
and for that reason It has been found
practically Impossible to close thorn

'by legal methods.
Prohibition stepping in to over-

throw Regulation lins placed' pitfalls
nt tho very doors of rcspectablo
homes and fostered tho transforma-
tion ot retail snlo liquor establish-
ments Into dens ot soclnl vice.

Tfs ever thus when Prohibition
steps In to "experiment" with Regu-

lation.

Whllo some people uro discussing
the theory ot triul marriages Nat
Goodwin and a few others aro experi-
menting with It Hrlstol lTenn.)!lcr-nld-Courle- r.
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TO TOUR THE,DQISHOP AND LADY VON SCHEELE OF SWEXEN
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ItO'CIC ISLAND, III , June 20 Bishop aozollus von Schaelo ot Swuuui
came to America in June as tho representative of tho SwcJIfli stata
church and of King Oustav V. to attend the fiftieth anniversary Jubilee
celebration of tho Augustnna synod and Augustund collego at Rock Island,
III. Tho Augustanu snod Is tho Swedish Lutheran church organization ot
North Amen lea, numbering mora than a quarter nt u million mymlers.
Augustunu collego Is tho synod's, principal educational lnstl(n)l'bn. Doth aro
fifty oars old this year. Illshop ou Schcolo orrlvcd In Now York, Juno
1 anL procecdod direct to Washington to convey greetings to President
Tatt from tho Swodlsh moiuucli beforo continuing to Rock Island. The
bishop has visited America twlco hefora. On tho occasion of his last visit
In 1001 ho received the degreo of I.L. I), from Yalo university. He Is re-
garded as ono of the most learned men, of Sweden nnd lias bcon decorated
Willi many European orders. Tho Jubilee Volcbrutlon was hold from
Juno 6 to 1C, after the close ot which Ulshop von Schcolo mado an
extended tour of tho United States, speaking at Chicago, St Paul, Tacoma,
Hcnttlo, Ran Francisco, Los AngtlcB, Salt Laku City, Ilenvor, Erie and Now
Yaik. Ho was accompanied In tha trip by Lady von ficheclo.
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